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endous Cleanup of High-Cla- ss Dry Goods at Ridiculously: Low Prices
rie and Domestic Undermus- -
ird for Cost or Former Pri
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miouncement
most important, the most gigantic
liars' worth of goods is to be slaugh-enewe- d

attractions every day. Five
or needs for many months. All mail
g.this greatest of "Removal Sales."

Tailored Suits
Values at 1Q65
Oregon and Washington will come to this gigantic sale,

erson is alert to sell. Beautiful imported Parisian reception
isortment of 300 Suits, high-clas- s exclusive styles, in serges,
agonals, sack cloths, mannish materials and fancy worsteds.
e or four-butto- n styles, with fancy trimmed shawl collars

backs, 28 to 32-inc- h coats: Some are fancy
ovelty buttons, skirts are the new plaited j 1 ffr f2i shades, and white serges ; values to$50.00, 3) X "DO
re StocK of Dresses,
i

Costumes, Dinner
--2 and 3-Pi- ece Suits
35Q Values at Vz Off
the finest garments shown in the Northwest. Enthusiasm
an is alert to sell. Beautiful imported Parisian reception
tions. Rare conceptions in evening gowns, exclusive styles
on gowns, etc. Three-piec- e combination suitsithlouses
over Space will not permit us to give you theTlightest
collection. Come and feast your eyes, studythstyles

e concessions during this" the greatest ofremoval sales.
- $ 60.00 Values $ 4Q.OO $65.00 Values $ 43.25

- $ 85.00 Values $ 5G.75 $ 90.00 Values $ 6o7o O
$145.00 Values $ 96.75 $350.00 Values $23300

rds Laces and
' Redu'd Prices
$2.25 Flouncing 98c YcT

5000 yards of Valencioniit's Liaees, cdes
and insertions to matoh, " A to l1-- . iiichos
wide, all are excellent values to 2e a
yard. Priced special for this great- - C
est of all removal sales, at the yard.
VENISE LACE BANDS in white or ecru
colors, I 2 to 2V2 inches wide. Very
choice patterns, for trimming Spring and
Summer dresses. Our regular IQ
values to $1.25 yard, special, yard OC
2000 yards of fine quality 27"inch

flouncing, also 18-in- fine ba-
tiste embroidery edges, bands, galloons,
etc., a very choice ranee of patterns. Our
regular values to .2.2.i a yard. QQ
Priced special for removal sale at J'OC
CORSET COVER Embroidery, 18 and
22-in- ch skirt flouncing and embroidery
bands, Swiss, batiste and nainsook ma-
terials; our regular stock values ?Q
to $1.50 a yard, removal price OJC

Special for this great sale, at 95j
25o values; special for this sale.lQ

- ,35c; fcr this sale, only,- - at 12'.
tnes to $2.00, for this sale, at-9-

8

to close, at this extraordinary sale 5

ces

silk.

'I

rset StocK in the West
4 Corsets for $1.98
te stock of Corsets in the city is to be closed out at removal
be put forth to sell the stock out jsoconrpletelv that there

move. Here's an exmpIejDfomeohetraTpialsto
Pequot stripe or finebatiste Corset, medium or low bust,
erne long skirt, latest Spring model $4.00 values gl798
$3.29

Batiste Corsets
See or ribbon--

d.$3.29

i

,

$1.25 Girdles for 27c
A line of rejrular models in Corset Girdles, made
of good quality jeans material; black and gray
colors only: our regular $1.25 values, O "T
special at this Removal sale price, each C

$120,0 0 0 Worth of Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods
Will be Slaughtered Don't Let Us Move a. Single Piece

Sale of All Our
Lace Curtains
This gigantic Removal sale is in reality a
closing-ou- t sale, as we do not want to move
a single article to the new store. Our buy-
ers are supplying a full new stock, which
will be here in time for the opening. Not
one thing moved which we ean dispose of.

Renaissance Lace Curtains
Mounted on the best French net'. Prices:
Regular $ 5.00 values, the pair. $ 3.25
Regular $ G.00 values, the pair, 85 3.95
Regular $ 0.50 values, the pair, S5 4.X5
Regular $ 7.50 values, the pair, $ 4.95
Regular $ 9.00 values, the pair, S 5.95
Regular $10.00 values, the pair, S 6.50
Regular $12.00 values, the pair, $ 7.85
Regular $15.00 values, the pair, Sj 9.85
Fine Ecru IrisK Point Curtains
Regular $ 5.00 values, the pair, 3.25
Regular $ 6.00 Values, the pair, $ 3.60
Regular $ 7.50 values, the pair, S 4.50
Regular $ 9.00 values, the pair, SS 5.95
Regular $10.50 values, the pair, SIO.75
Regular $20.00 values, the pair. $13.50
White Cluny Lace Curtains
In plain net. with lace edge or lace edges
with insertion to match; large assortment of
new patterns, to close out at a great Re-
moval sale price. Now offered as follows:
Regular $ 5.00 values, at, the pair, $3.35
Regular $ (i.00 values, at, the pair. $4.25
Regular $ 8.00 values, at. the pair, 55.50
Regular $ 9.50 values, at, the pair. $6.65
Imported I a d r a s Curtains
In rich Oriental and floral patterns. Prices:
Regular $ 5.00 values, the pair, $ 2.95
Regular $0.50 values, the pair, $ 3.50
Regular $ 8.50 values, the pair, $ 4.75
Regular $10.50 values, the pair. $ 6.75
Regular $13.50 values, the pair, $ 8.50
Regular $15.00 values, the pair, $ 9.50
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Gar den
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n- Garden f
a $5.90 coil reduced to P" -

Hose Reels, handy one; looks TI?r
neat and saves the $1 value "
Lawn well brass JJO
bushing, well $3.50 val.
Lawn ball with four-inc- h

knives; easy running; 16-inc-h; Qt -- Q
our $5.50

kind, $4.25 value, at
set of Garden 50c value 35?
set of Tools, rake, Q

and spade; 65c value, at
size Set. $1.15 value at 89

Garden or Seaside value 9

CAPE of street
in the best shades of tan, R. & M. cape stock;
a full line of values to $1.50 a pair, 7C

for pairs in
the correct shade in all one of the
most sellers on the ; regular val- - 1 Q
ues to 35c pair; Removal sale the pair lv2000 pairs of extra quality
Lisle Gloves, white, black, tan and colors; i
onr 35c Removal sale price, pair XJJC
WASH pairs in the lot;
white or colors, in a full line of TQ
our regular $1.25 values, sale price, pr. 27 C

A most of 1200 Broad
Stock with

heads. Plumes of
ever shown on by

store at such from one of New York's
most of Just

by but must to the
now in the storeT

UP TO ARE ON SALE FOR ONLY $
UP TO ARE SALE FOR ONLY $
UP TO ARE ON SALE FOR ONLY
UP TO ARE ON SALE FOR ONLY
UP TO ARE ON SALE FOR ONLY

is this most
It means loss to us and

strle New
color Sale will from

are from this
Rich wool lined with silk.

must be sold. Not one will be if can sell it.'
6.50 $

Hose,

good,
hose;

made, "7Q
braced,

values, for
:Same 12-inc- h,

Tools,

hoe special
Large Garden

Set, 15c for

pairs ladies' Gloves

sizes; for

sizes;
market

piice.
LISLE ladies'

gray

sizes;

Male

retail

they
order

All

you.

list.

Garden

natural

35c for 18c
35c at 18c

5000 pairs of ladies' Spring and Summer
lisle Hose, plain fast black, black
boot lace, allover lace and tan, pink, sky
and navy boot lace, also fast black with
maco split foot; our val-- 1 O
ues to 35ci 'sale price OC
Ladies' fast black lisle Hose,

heels and toes; our reg-- On
ular 50c values, price, pr. ""C
Socks for Infants and children ; plain

and plaid tops; sizes 4 to 6;white, black, pink, sky and tan ftcolors; vals. to 35c; sale price, pr. OC

A Genuine to Commence
by the Wonderful in

125QOO Pairs of Gloves Sacrificed
$1.5Q Cape Gloves for 79c 35c Chamoisettes 19c
$1.75 French Kids $1.29 Misses' $1.50 Gloves 69c

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES, ladies;

popular

GLOVES

regular sellers,
CHAMOIS GLOVES,

Removal

Gigantic Sale 12QO New
Ostrich Plumes

advantageous French
Plumes, Willow large, gracefully droop-

ing' Fancy carefully selectedTstock
grandest collection theCoast

prices. Purchased
exclusive importers high-grad- e ostrich goods.

received express, submit tremen-dou- s

price-cuttin- g throughout
VALUES $12.00
VALUES $16.50
VALUES $20.00 $12.95
VALUES $26.50 $15.95
VALUES $35.00 $19.95

Redkictioras ora All
omen's Coats

$6.5Q Vals. $3.87 $45Vals. $33.75
Our Newest, Best Garments-Exce-pt White Serge

Particular attention directed remarkable announce
great great gain Every

which York's master designers could think Every
wanted fabric, every vogue. prices range
$3.87 $33.75. Only white serges excluded

coats faced foulard Long shawl collar,
Russian effects, belted styles, richly trimmed coats, plain,
tight styles. moved

Values 3.87 $20.00 Values $15.00 $30.00 Values $23.59
$40.00 Values $30.00 $42.50 Values $31.87 $45.00 Values $33.75

To ols
Hose, REMOVAL

guaranteed
quality,

Mowers,

Mowers, bearing,

regular P"'$3.38

GLOVES

purchase
Plumes

Ladies Hose
Infants' SocKs

seamless,

regular
Removal

mercerized
reinforced

Removal
mer-

cerized

Closing Out Again Sale See and
Profit Reductions Every Department

FRENCH KID GLOVES-- A lot of 2000 pairs for dress
or street wear; color's, black, brown, tan. gray, navy,
green, oxblood, white, etc.; our best reg-u-- iS?! OQ
lar $1.75 values, Removal sale price,- - pair P Xm J
SILK GLOVES 3500 pairs of ladies' 2-- cl asp Silk
Gloves, in white, black and colors; regular val-- j Q
ues to 75c; priced for quick selling at, the pair "OV
CAPE GLOVES 2000 pairs in this lot7 comprising ex-

tra quality cape stock, R. & SI. or. pique
seams; every pair guaranteed; $1.75 values P A3
MISSES' KID GLOVES, in all the good shades of tan.
a full line of sizes to choose from; our regular CQ
values to $1.50; Removal sale price, the pair "C
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STOKE OPENS lO A. M.

$12 Leghorn Hat
Shapes $5.45 Each
All Millinery reduced for quick selling. Here's a lot
of high-grad- e imported Leghorn ' Hat Shapes,

medium and large sizes, the best far Sum-
mer hats. Kvery woman who knows the good wear-
ing qualities and the possibilities for effective shap-
ing and trimming the Leghorn, knows tC A
this is a great bargain ; values to $12 PO.H:

Sale Shoes ifa Children
$5.QO Oxfords at $1.4
LOT 1 Au assortment of 1600 pairs of patents,
kid and calf leathers; about 1200 pairs of these are
odds and ends, short lines and irregular sizes':
styles for dress and styles for street; all QJ1 1Q
sizes in the lot; values to $5.00, the pair S T''
LOT 2 Women's Pumps and Oxfords, made in the
new patterns, with or without straps; some have
twin straps ; also oxfords and pumps tan, Russian
colt, brown kid and black leathers; all QQ
sizes in the lot; values to $5.00, the pair P X.270
LOT 3 Women's Pumps and Oxfords, made on
hand-tur- n and welt-sew- ed soles ; tan, brown, patent
kid and gunmetal leather. A very nice quality
in this assortment, which includes 150 pairs of sam-
ples very high grade lines; $3.50, $4.00 and
$5.00 grades in this lot; on sale at this JO 1Q
extremely low Removal price, the pair P.T,5

Removal Sale of Hosiery Prices Reduced
Children's 25c Hose 11c
Boys 25c Hose 14c Pair
Misses' and boys' fast black ribbed cotton
Hose, good medium weight, reinforced
heels and toes, double knee; sizes I 1
5 to 9Vi; our regular 20c values at Av
Misses' and Boys' fast- - black ribbed cot-
ton Hose, medium and heavy weight, sizes.
5 to 91'2j our regular values to 1 y
25c, and ready sellers at that, pr.
All Hosiery must be closed out prior to
our moving. This great sale means a full
new stock in a fine new store. A better
place for you to trade. Let us show you.
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Removal Prices on
all Drig Sundries
Read Every Word
25c Talcum Powd'r 12c
Mennen's Talcum

a healthful and
sanitary p o wder
for the nursery
and toilet ; regu-
lar 25c quality;
boratcd or violet.
Removal 1 O-pr-

ice

of fc"V

Eicksecker's Vio-
let Talcum Pow-
der, a b o o n for
the baby; a n-
ecessity after
shaving; a lux-
ury; regular 25c;
Removal 1
price of IOC
Riveris Talc uni
P o wder, scented
with essence of
Riviera Violets, a
luxury for the la
dies' toilet; put up in sanitary glass jars. "J Q-Re- gular

25c value, reduced to, the jar

25c Tooth Powder 11c
25c Tooth Paste at 17c
Graves' Tooth Powder, unequaled for health and
beautifying the teeth ; a regular 25c qual- - 1
ity, on sale at this very low Removal price A A

Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder, for cleaning
and beautifying the teeth and purifying 1 "T.
the breath; regular 25c quality, special at
Sanitol Tooth Paste, prevents the teeth from de-

caying. An ideal toilet preparation; rcg- - " '7,
ular 25c quality; our Removal sale priee A 1
Pebeco Tooth Paste, the only genuine tooth paste,
according to the prescription of Prof.
Unna; sells regular at 50c; Removal price JC
35 Peroxide Cream 17c
5Qc Flixffs Moquet 38c
Peroxide Cream, a vanishing antiseptic and hy-
gienic; a mild skin bleach; sells regular " 7r.
at 35c; our Removal sale price, special A

Moquet Toilet Cream, a cream of the
highest merit; every jar guaranteed; a OQ
regular 50c seller; removal sale price, ea. "tPond's Extract Vanishing Cream; contains no
oil or grease; softens the skin; sells regit- - 9Q
lar at 50c: our special Removal sale price
Pompeian Massage Cream, a compound for cleans-
ing and beautifying the skin; our regular CQ.
75c qualitv, on sale at this Removal price JC
Sale of 5QO Fine
Oriental Rugs
Values From $5.00 to
$35QO to Close Out
The most extraordinary sale of rugs ever attempt-
ed in the city, as it embraces in its broad scope
of prices rugs that come within the means of all.
Even the millionaire, with his extravagant tastes,
can be pleased, and rug collectors should investi-
gate this great sale. Kote the great reductions :

$ 5.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., $ 4.40
$ 10.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., 7.85
$ 18.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., S 13. 50
$ 25.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., $ 18.75
$ 30.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., S 22.50
$ 35.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., S 26.25
$ 50.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., Sjj 37.50
$ 60.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., 45.OO
$ 75.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to. ea., 56.25
$ 90.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., S 67.50
$150.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., S112.50
$225.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., S168.75
$350.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea $262.50
$475.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., 356.55
$725.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea., 543.75
$850.00 Oriental Rugs reduced to, ea.. S637.50
$3500.00 Oriental Rug, reduced to $2625.00


